
READY FOR WORK

South Portland Citizens Ef-

fect an Organization.

JUDGE CAPLES IS PRESIDENT

Members of Improvement Associa-
tion Agree on Carnthcrs Street

an Northern Boundary of
Their Ward.

Permanent organization was effected
by the South Portland Improvement As-

sociation last night at a meeting in Hob-kir- k

Hall. The following officers were
elected. President, Judge John F. Caples;

Colonel J. M. Underwood;
secretary, W. H McGowan; treasurer,
William Fliedner; executive committee.
Dr. "V. H. Saylor, chairman; William M.
Gregory, J. E. Werlein. Frank Hacheney,
E. C. Bronaugh and J. W. Sherwood.
Many members of the association were
unable to attend the meeting, on account
of the Shrlners' banquet, but there was
a good-size- d attendance, which included
a number of ladies, who been especially
Invited to be present.

Mrs. E. M. Shafford, who is one of the
few members of the American League of
Civic Improvement residing In Portland,
spoke at some length concerning Im-

provements that would tend to beajutify
the city. She told of the work carried
on in other cities, and her remarks con-
cerning the needed improvements in
South Portland were greatly appreciated.
Mrs. Shafford responded to a number of
questions from different people in the
audience.

Mrs. B. H Trumbull spoke briefly upon
the needs of South Portland, and made a
plea to the taxpayers present to attend
the school meeting on Monday night to
vote for the support of the free kinder-
gartens.

A. A. Courtney then moved that a vote
of thanks be tendered the speakers, and
the motion was carried, amid loud ap-
plause.

The meeting then took up the regular
order of business, and Dr. W. H. Saylor,
who had been appointed chairman of a
special committee on schools, read his
report, . which showed the condition of
the Homestead school to be overcrowded
and decidedly unsanitary. The commit-
tee rccdmmended that new class-roo-

and toilet-roo- be added and that the
cement walls in the basement be repaired.
It was also recommended that the name
of the school be changed to the South
Portland Public School. A general dis-
cussion on the condition of the school
followed, and other Instances of its un-

sanitary condition were shown. The re-
port was referred to the committee, with
the understanding that it be presented at
the school meeting on Monday night.

Under the head of unfinished business
J. E. Werlein. chairman of the commit-
tee appointed to wait on the Charter
Commission, then arose and presented a
verbal report of his experiences with that
body. Mr. Werlein discussed the ward-bounda-

question pro and con, explaining
the attitude of the Charter Commission
and its probable willingness to make
Caruthers street the division line, and
Include everything south of that street
in the Sixth Ward. A subcommittee made
its report, which was to the effect that
the Charter Commission intended to stand,
"pat" on'its apportionment of wards and'
Councllmcn, but that a compromise could
in all probability be made by placing the
division line at Caruthers street.

After a short parliamentary squabble,
In which some of the members caused the
hall to echo and with their bursts
of oratory, the meeting got down to busi-
ness once more, and a motion was car-
ried instructing the committee appointed
to meet the Charter Commission to com-
promise on one ward in South, Portland,
with Caruthers street as the northern
boundary.

A committee, consisting of J. E. Court-
ney, B. F. Jones, J. W. Sherwood, was ap-
pointed to look up a new hall. Mrs B.
H. Trumbull then asked all ladles Inter-
ested in the formation of a woman's aux-
iliary to the South Portland Improvement
Association to meet at her residence, 821
Corbett street, on Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

It was moved and carried that W. B.
Chase, City Engineer, be asked to address
the association at the meeting of Feb-
ruary l, on the subject of "Fills and

SUIT OVER MINING LOANS.

Shareholders "Want Former Pnrtners
to Pay Their Rent.

R. R. Hays, R. M. Day, as executor
of the estate of J G. Day, deceased; W.
T. Coleman, J. M. Abrams, E. C. Smith,
S. R. Williams and Ernest Miller, have
filed suit in the State Circuit Courtagainst H. W. Holden, W. H. Pool. Rod-
ney Scott and E. J. McClanahan, to re-
cover 516 and $526 on account of moneys
borrowed from the First National Bank
of Eugene, for the benefit of the Myrtle
Creek Consolidated Gold Mining & Man-
ufacturing Company. Ernest Miller take-th- e

place of William Miller, deceased, as
his heir. The loans were made In 1S94.
and amounted to a total of $4370, and
when paid, to about $550C. Bessie Day was
the holder of the judgments.

The parties were stockholders in themining company, and It is alleged thatit was agreed between them that eachshould be liable in the ratio that the
number of the capital shares owned by
each bore to the entire number of shares
owned by all parties. The plaintiffs aver
that they together paid all of the amount
of the judgment, and the defendants did
not contribute anything.

Holden, Scott and McClanahan are said
to be Insolvent, and It Is sought only to
recover from Pool. His share altogether
is alleged to be 52302.

LESS THAX CITY COUNCIL GAVE.
Property-Owne- rs Get Small Verdict

on Appeal.
In the case of Joseph Skelton and C. T.

Graham against the City of Portland, ap-
pealing from the amount of damages
awarded on account of the taking of
property for the widening of Peninsular
avenue from 40 to SO feet, a jury in Judge
Sears' Court yesterday returned a verdict
In favor of Skelton for $110 and In favor
of Graham for $50. This Is less "than
they w,cre allowed by the Council.

Skelton's damages were originally as-
sessed at $150. but he demanded from $500
to $700. The strip taken from him crosses
10 acres of ground. The Jury found that
he will receive some benefits, and also
that Graham's property will be benefited
by the improvement.

No Case Against Them.
District Attorney Chamberlain yester-

day filed not a true bill In the case of
Nettie Hilton and Henry Moore, who were
held to answer in the Municipal Court
on a charge of larceny of $35 In the New
Clarendon House, from Frank D. .Shield:?.

Conn aoien.
A. F. Flegel was appointed in the

County Court yesterday to take charge
of the 'estate of Mrs. John W. Campbell,
an incapable person, on petition of her
&on. Otto Campbell.

J. P. Finley was yesterday appointed
guardian of Leo J. Patterson, a minor.

who has an estate consisting of Insurance
amounting to $1900 Issued to his father, L
J. Patterson, deceased.

Incorporation articles of the Dixie
Queen Mining Company were filed in the
County Clerk's office yesterday by George
W. Howe, C. S. Rockenfleld, and Charles
W. Colyer. Capital stock, $1,000,000.

Sheriff Frazier has just served papers In
the divorce suit of Elizabeth A. Clift vs.
Amos H. Clift, filed In Cowlitz County.
Washington, and also in the suit of
George W. Dow against Lois A. Dow,
filed in Linn County.

The Ames Mercantile. Company yester-
day filed an attachment suit against
May Evans, to recover $591, of which
part Is due to the Franklin Barnes Mar-
ket and the balance to the Oregon
Creamery Company. Mrs. Evans keeps
a boarding-hous- e.

George S. Shepherd has commenced
suit in the State Circuit Court against
Moses A. Watts and Maude Watts, who
was his wife, to foreclose a mortgage for
$6S0 on 150 acres of land. Mrs. Watts
was divorced from her husband and as
a part of the decree was given one-thir- d

interest in the land.

REV. DR. HINES DEAD.

Veteran Preacher Passed Aivay Thli
Morning:.

Rev. Dr. H. K. HInes died at his resi-

dence at 2:45 o'clock this morning of grip,
rheumatism and complications.

H. K. HInes, D. D. the youngest, of 12

children of James and Betsy (Round)
HInes, was born In Herkimer County,
New York, in 182S. He was a brother of
GustavusHines.a well-know- n Oregon mis-
sionary. His ancestral line, on his moth-
er's side, clearly traced back to Edwardy
of New England, through Lawrence Wil-
kinson, from whom Mr. Hlnes was the
fourth descent. His own grandfather
Bertram Round, was an Ensign and Lieu-
tenant in the Revolutionary War. On his
father's side, he was a descendant of the
Hopklnses, of Rhode Island, and of the
Churches, of Massachusetts, who came
from England in Governor Winthrop's
fleet in 1630 and landed at Plymouth. It
will thus be seen that he Inherited pio-
neer blood.

His early life was spent in Oswego
County. New York, to which his family
emigrated when he was three years of
age. Then almost literally a wilderness,
that region afforded him very limited
scholastic advantages. In his 14th year
he joined the church, and before he was
16 was licensed to exhort" by Rev. William
Peck, an elder brother of Bishop Peck.
Early in his 19th year he was licensed to
preach, and soon after, removing to West-
ern New York, he was used as a supply
on the Eden circuit, In the Genesse Con-
ference, on. trial. In that conference he
served such appointments as Wyoming,
Pearl Street, Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

In December, 1852, he was transferred
by Bishop Waugh to the Oregon Confer-
ence, and the following Summer crossed
the plains with an ox team, reaching
Portland October 3, 1853, to which charge
he had been appointed by Bishop Ames
at the first session of the Oregon Annual
Conference.

As presiding elder, he had charge of
all the State of Washington, nearly all
of Oregon and Idaho, and his travels
over them made him more widely known
personally, without doubt, than any other
minister of the Pacific Northwest,

He represented the Thirteenth General
Conference District In the general mis-
sionary and church-extensio- n committees
of the Methodist Episcopal church from
1876 to 1SS0, and on the resignation of J.
H. Wilbur from the same committees in
1SS6 he was elected by the Board of Bish-
ops to succeed him, thus making six
years' service therein.

Dr. Hlnes was also quite active in po-

litical life. During the days of the se-

cession he was one of the stanch sup-
porters of the Union, and delivered the
first political speech coming from any
minister on the Coast. He was president
of the Territorial Council of Washing-
ton, and a member of the Legislature
during the sessions of 1S64 and 1866. In
1876 he was a Republican delegate to the
National convention at Cincinnati, which
nominated R. B. Hayes for President. In
3878 he was Republican candidate for
Congress from this state.

Dr. Hlnes was married atiWyoming. N.
Y., in 1852 to Miss Elizabeth J. Graves.
She was an able helper in all missionary
work, and by her personal effort and en-

thusiasm organized the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union of Oregon, of
which she was first president. She was
well and favorably known throughout trie
state for her many deeds of kindness and
charity. She died in January, 1889, leav-
ing a bereaved husband and two children.
James A. and Lua A. The latter Is now
the wife of C. K. Cranston.

As a trustee he had a close connection
with the Willamette University since he
came to the state, and during 1890 and
1891 was professor of theology In that In-

stitution. In May, 1892, he was a dele-
gate from the Idaho conference to the
general conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal church at Omaha. He wis a mem-
ber of the Sons of the American Revolu-
tion, and was past high priest of the
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons.

Dr. Hines was also professor of the
theological department of the Portland
University. His yeirs of faithful work
have been of great service and have been
marked by ability, industry, constancy
and efficiency. His capacity for hard
work In both study and field supplement-
ed his ability in the pulpit, and the prom-
ise of his early years was fulfilled. The
wide field covered by his labors and the
variety of the work to which he had been
called, enabled him to an xtent given to
but few to Impress himself far good on
the civil and ecclesiastical affairs of the
Empire of the Northwest.

Our Defective Teaching;.
,New York Sun.

Several of the Sun's correepondenta.jire
curious to know why so many public
school graduates are wofully deficient In
spelling, in punctuation and In English
composition.

Whatever theories may be advanced tor
this state of things In the neighborhood
of New York, an Investigation of similar
conditions In Chicago tends to show that
the teachers there are bjr no means with-
out responsibility, at least so far as con-
cerns the pupils defective orthography.
Some time ago the Chicago Superinten-
dent of Schools distributed blanks among
his teachers, and asked each to write
thereon her name, ge and birthplace, and
also to Indicate the extent of her educa-
tion.

One teacher returned the Information
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Willamette" and "Eldredge B" Sewing Machines at greatly reduced prices during the Clearance Sale.

sSs(c&7 ir immmQyUif(C'
Great values in plain and fancy Silks of every description
Cheney Bros. 1902 Foulards Best styles at 89c and $1.09 yd.

uprising reductions on Men's and Boys' Clothing this week Wear of every description at very low prices (2d

The Store Is Busy These Days
Busy to the limit of its capacity most of the time, yet pleasant shopping withal

Broad aisles, good air, an abundance of daylight, are not the least of advantages found
here, and that have made the store's service better and rendered shopping burden
some The great Annual Clearance Sale is in swing Now in its fourth week
Thought we had low prices before, but year's reductions certainly eclipse all former

! efforts Buy now, and buy freely These purchasing chances come once a year.

si

LinensCottons
Tim.3 for every housekeeper to prepare her Linen list

Then come here to fi 1 same Delay means poor assortments
and higher prices Remember you can buy John S. Brown &

Sons' high-gra- de table linens at the same prices you have
to pay elsewhere for inferior grades Tabl2 Damask, Cloths,
Napkin-- , Set", Tray Cloths, Doilies; every quality, every price.
All-line- n, hemmed huck Tow-

els, 19x38 19c
All-line- n, hemmed huck Tow-

els, 20x39.1 24c

Bleached, Turkish Bath Tow-
els, 23x54- - 23c

5heetsPiilowslips
Sheets and made from standard muslins

all hand-tor- n 'and ironed at the lOl.owing exceedingly
low prices;

Z--

at 39c each at 45c
Pequot sheet, 55c.

"Willamette
Sewing Machines

at the
we are selling them for
one for-1- 0

Full
them with

the very machines
town.

at
at

$23.50 at
(5econd

Cloak Department

Theiie are mull darn in the
Cloak Store nell-ln- gr

of xnltM, jacJxetii, iralntii,
Mklrtn, wrapper, etc.,
and Clearance Sale price are the
came If you've a want thin la
your Second Floor.

in navy,
tan and ci Sfyd . .

a ' S3.5D in
bl .ck, tan

that she was born In the month of
another was born In "Oldwlne

(Oelweln, la., and another in
while another stated that she

had her education by meth-

ods of university

Decisions toy Jadge Sear.
Judge Sears will announce decisions

Monday morning In the following cases:
G. T. Creecy vs. R. Z. Joy; motion to

strike "out part of answer.
Marquis Adams vs. the Western Fisher-

ies Company; demurrer to complaint.
Eva Flynn vs. John Flynn; on merits.
Ida Duntley, vs. Inman,

Poulsen & Co.; motion for a new trial.
-

SALT.

Worcester table salt Is the whitest, pur-

est, strongest and best for all purposes.
At your grocer's. '

In a storm Is a cheap umbrella. It's foolish to carry one
when you. can get one of our strong frame, hard service, anti-ru- st

umbrellas for such a low price.

N Store.)

286 ST. 309 ST.
Near Woodard, Clarke & Co. Near Meier & "Frank Co.

y
All

face or dish
every very

P ain etc.,

45x36 Pillowslip, ch hem,

guaranteed
ball-bearin- g, fi-

nishDon't

unprecedented

opportunity.

Goods Values

double-face- d

Oxford,
S2.25 pl0J

Cloakings

yara11' $2.00

administrator,

WORCESTER

A Poor

JOHN ALLES!NA,Crro
WASHINGTON MORRISON

Bedspreads

Toweling,
quality, lowprices.

Flannels,
Clearance

Pillowslips

splendid
value at

price 14c
hemstitched Pillowcase, best

cotton, splendid value at the
low price of 1C

100 dozen 45x36 plain hemmed r
Pillowcases, each J. VC

45x36 plain hemmed- - Pillowcase,
good I iC
All standard cottons at the

prices.

72x90 81x90 each-81x9- 0

95

Are world beaters prices

years
superior

confuse
cheap offered

'round
styles S21.50

$26.00 styles $22.50
styles $20.50

floor.)

petticoats,

54-in- ch heavy
Skirtings black,

value,

$3.00
brown, cardinal,

"Feb-uary- ,"

somewhere
"Tenessec,"

embellished
"extentlon."

at great re-
duced prices styles.

Linen,
at prices.

cotton, great thO'iow

50x384

cotton

lowest

SHEETS

Every

$25.00

Dress

and Bags greatly reduced (Third floor.)
Our entire stock Curtains greatly reduced
Infants' floor.)

full
this

but

Bis

500 pairs of ladies' lace shoes
in or vesting top,
heavy or light soles, all
sizes, great $ nvalue at... PM.JO yi
Mens Shoes

Entire stock of Men's Shoes
including all this season's
best styles at greatly re-

duced prices patent leath-
ers, box calf, enamels, tans.
$3.50 line at $3.05 pr
$5.00 line at $4.50 pr
$5.00 tan shoes at . .$3.63 pr
$2.50 line at $1.83 pr

(Arbuckles' Coffee nc lb.
take great pleasure announcing a

special purchase 15,000 pounds Arbuckles'
famous Ariosa Coffee, which we will while

lasts, extremely price lie pound
Fifth-stre- et display.) dealers.)

on Groceries (Phone private exchange

Glove Sale
Continuation of the Great Sale of Perrin'a famous "La

Mure" $1.75 Gloves at $1.29 all the newest shades street
and wear tans, modes, black,

' white, grays and a few other light
shad?s all sizes included in
La Mures sell regularly at $1.75 and
never any in securing full price
for To enthuse buying we offer
you your choice at

$1.29 Pair
Ladies' .51.00, $1.25, Glovei at

59c pair.
Hisses' and Kid

Meier Frank Meier Frank Meier Frank

Sale Portieres Sale Portieres

ABSOLUTELY AN UNHEARD-O- F

CUT IN
' 98 Beautiful Portieres at $4.45
105 " " Heavily-fringe- d " $3.00

" " "72 Rich
" a " $2.6555 Designs
" " " '.$2.3078 Ass'td

SALE COMMENCES 9:00 A. M.
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

are showing a fine line of
' Lace Rugs, Art and Draperies.

The only store of its kind in the dry.

Permanently located, SIXTH AND ALDER

Portland Drapery & Art Co.

!fTp". J".""tJU".!??TM7g!T'V

Ogy--j
Trunks Traveling all

high-gra- de of Lace

less

kid

for

the

Fabric

Gloves

We

Mammoth Shoe Sale
We are overstocked in our Shoe department That's a

plain statement of facts and covers all reasons for making
these remarkable reductions on all our standard lines of
ladies' shoes Result, we herald today the greatest values in
high-gra- de footwear that we have ever offered in all our
experience values that should create the liveliest kind of
selling, comprising as this sale does our very best lines.

Cousin's Shoes $3.00 pr 1ii j i

300 pairs of J. & T. Cousin's famous
Shoes, lace styles, welts and turns in box
and velour calf, heavy soles, best style toe,
all sizes, always sold at $4.00 a pair; your
choice at

Odd lot of Cousin's $5.00 Shoes in vlci kid and patent leather,
good styles, light and medium soles $3.00 pr

500 pairs of ladies high-c- ut Shoes in kid, fl f 5
enamel and velour, medium and heavy soles, 1 J
best style toe, all sizes, the regular line at. .

About 1000 pairs of Ladies
kid, patent and velour lace
Shoes,heavy soles, all sizes,
the best winter styles,
every pair guaranteed to
give sat-- a

isfaction; choice,
Entire stoek of Ladies' felt

Slippers at great reductions
from regular price.
$1.25 felt slippers at . . . 93c
$1.50, $1.75 felt Juliettes

at $1.13
$2.00 valvet and felt Ju-

liettes at $1.33
Men's Slippers reduced.

We in
of of

offer,
it at the low of a
-- (See window (None will be sold to
Clearance Sale Prices all 4.)

evening

lot.

trouble
them.

Children's

PRICES

pairs Mercerised

Patterns $2.75

Patterns

Curtains, Squares

STREETS.

"Easefelt"

thorough

Established

Furriers

-

t3 pr.

lace

prS

pr
Boys' Shoes

A speeial lot of good
Shoes for Boys,

Youths and little Gents,

u.ro.hoi.oe$1.00pr.
Special lot of Boys' and

Shoe's at... $1.60 pr.
Entire stock of Misses' and

Children's Shoes at Clearance
Sale Prices.

Ladies' and Children's Rub-

bers at Clearance Sale Prices.
All Rubber Boots reduced.

Blankets and
Comforters

Of the best qualities at pleasing
prices Our third-flo- or blanket
store can supply warmth at
little cost Sllkoline covered
Comforters filled with lanated
cotton, pretty patterns and big
values at $1,55, $1.67, $1.95.

All-wo- ol Blankets, 10--4 and
11-- 4 sizes, eolored borders, big
value at $3.95, $4.95, $5.85.'

Carpet Store
Carpet needs should receive first con-

sideration these days the Great Clear-
ance Sale offers the opportunity to
choose from our immense stock of new
Brussels, Velvets, Axminsters, Tapestry
Brussels and Ingrains at a big saving
Largest variety in town cut and laid
by expert workmen. Art Squares and
Rugs greatly reduced.

Lace Curtains Muslins, Irish Points,
' Brussels, Notting- -
hams and Novelty Nets ?11 at Clearance
Sale Prices Tapestries and Portieres low

priced. All Curtain Muslins reduced. Table Covers, Pillow
Tops, Silk Floss Pillows at Clearance Prices. Window Shades
made to your order at the lowest prices (Third floor.)

& Company & Company & Company

Excuse

$4.0045-0- 0

1S70.

G. P. Rummelin & Sons
Manufacturing

servic-
eable

126 near Washington

LATEST STYLES IN

Incorporated 1S99.

Coats, Capes, Collarettes, j
Boas, Muffs, Etc.

in all the fashionable furs.

ALL GARMENTS AT
REDUCED PRICES

for
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ALASKA SLEEPING ROBES. CHOICE FUR RUGS t

Highest Cash Prices Paid
Raw Furs.
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